Year 6, Week 8: 20/07/2020
Dear Parents and Children of Elm Class,
I hope you are all keeping safe and healthy! I am missing all of you at school and I hope you are behaving for your parents. I know it can’t be easy staying at home
but you are all doing so well and we are all very proud of you! As you can’t come to school, I have put together some activities to help you continue your learning at
home with your parents.
Parents, we appreciate many of you are working from home, so please be re-assured these are suggestions, so do not feel you need to complete every activity,
every day (unless you want to!) If you are already using other platforms such as Oak National Academy or Hamilton please feel free to continue to use these, if that
is what you would prefer to do. If you have any questions regarding online learning, please could you contact me at MrSlackDeanwood@hotmail.com. I am also
happy to receive pictures of children’s work at the email address above. I hope you find this useful and look forward to seeing you all again soon.
Until then, take care!
Mr Slack

Year 6

Reading: Please read to an adult every day! You can share stories together or read alternate
pages. Remember you can access online reading books here:
Oxford Owl: https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/books/free-ebooks/
Collins Log in Details (Please select Teacher Login)
USERNAME: parent@deanwood.medway.sch.uk Password: P@55word
Love Reading for Kids gives you free extracts of books (you will need to sign up for free).
https://www.lovereading4kids.co.uk/
Don’t forget our online virtual library which gives you lots of ideas of books to read:
http://www.deanwood.medway.sch.uk/default/interactive_library1

Maths
This week the children will be focused on
shape.

Information

Use the website links below to access short
teaching videos, activity sheets and answers.
Please use the Year 6 Home Learning Week 8
resources document located on the school
website to find more activities for each
lesson.

GPAS and Writing
This week the writing is based on transition
activities.

Spellings: Please practice the following
spellings from the National Curriculum:
dependable, comfortable, understandable,
reasonable, enjoyable, reliable
possible/possibly, horrible/horribly,
terrible/terribly, visible/visibly,
incredible/incredibly, sensible/sensibly
Use the spelling menu on Year 6 Home
Learning Week 8 resources document
located on the school website.
Reading Comprehension
The reading comprehension tasks are based
around extracts of books taken off the free
website Love Reading for Kids.
https://www.lovereading4kids.co.uk/
The children will need to read through the
short text carefully and answer
comprehension questions based on the text
three days a week, and read their own
reading book from home at least twice a
week. Obviously, they are able to read their
own books as much as they want.

Number Fluency: Please continue practising
times table and number facts.
You can use Hit the Button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/mathsgames/hit-the-button & Times Table
Rockstars https://ttrockstars.com/ (if you do
not know your username and password,
please email me).

Other Areas of the Curriculum
The topic for this term is Carnival Brazil.
There will be a focus on Geography, Music
and Art.
Our Science topic for this term is Circulation
and Healthy Lifestyle.
For PE, we advise that you get outside as
much as possible, and as safe as possible. If
you have a garden, spend some time
exercising or go for walks with your family if
you are allowed to do so. You can always try
the daily Joe Wicks workout

Nets of 3D shapes
Please access the following link to find the
teaching video:
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/y
ear-6/
Monday

Scroll down and select Summer Term Week
12, and play the video for Lesson 1
Please find more activities for this lesson on
the Year 6 Home Learning Week 8 resources
document located on the school website.
Circles
Please access the following link to find the
teaching video:
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/y
ear-6/
Scroll down and select Summer Term Week
12, and play the video for Lesson 2

Tuesday

Wednesday

Please find more activities for this lesson on
the Year 6 Home Learning Week 8 resources
document located on the school website.

Read and interpret pie charts
Please access the following link to find the
teaching video:
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/y
ear-6/
Scroll down and select Summer Term Week
12, and play the video for Lesson 3

Book Review
Write a book review of your favourite book.
Draw a picture of the front cover
Write down the author and illustrator (if one)
Explain in a paragraph why you enjoy reading
the book, what your favourite parts are and
what has the author done well in the book.
Then, write a paragraph stating who will like
the book and why.

Read your own reading book today.
Further comprehension resources can be
found using
https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/Primary/
PrimaryDashboard.aspx, clicking Treasure
House, accessing Year 6 and then
comprehension.

Transition Writing
There have been lots of highs and lows,
achievements and challenges this year. It is
always good to reflect on how the year has
gone and begin to think about next year.

Read your own reading book today.
Further comprehension resources can be
found using
https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/Primary/
PrimaryDashboard.aspx, clicking Treasure
House, accessing Year 6 and then
comprehension.

Write a letter to yourself, explaining how this
year has gone for you, what you have
achieved and what you have found
challenging, anything you have enjoyed and,
if you want, write about things which haven’t
gone so well. Finally, write what you would
like to achieve next year and what you are
looking forward to.

Art Activity
Use the art activities found on the Year 6
Home Learning Week 8 resource documents
found on the school website.

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoa
ch1
Wellbeing Activity:
I am an amazing person worksheet
The resource can be found on the Year 6
Home Learning Week 7 resources document
located on the school website.

PE: Keeping Fit
Use the links below to access ideas and
games which you can do, either outside or
inside.
https://primarypeplanning.com/home-peks2-activities/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents/
age-specific-resources-parents/parentsphysical-education
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/wellbein
g-parents/parents-wellbeing-mental-healthand-wellbeing/physical-health-wellbeingparents

Read your own reading book today.
Further comprehension resources can be
found using
https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/Primary/
PrimaryDashboard.aspx, clicking Treasure
House, accessing Year 6 and then
comprehension.

https://www.youthsporttrust.org/system/file
s/resources/documents/YST_NSSW_Activities
.pdf
Free Choice: Use this time to access the Oak
National Academy
https://www.thenational.academy/onlineclassroom and BBC Bitesize Daily
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
to find a range of lessons on different topics
that you might be interested in.

Please find more activities for this lesson on
the Year 6 Home Learning Week 8 resources
document located on the school website.

